
THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 193,

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

AdmiMiion Prices: lOc & 25c

Tonight (Friday) Last 
Time for

"Africa Speaks"
The StnngMt Romance 

Ever Filmed

Cartoan Review

Saturday:

"Concentrating Kid"

Sunday: 

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

"HOT CURVES"
and

"THE LONE RIDER"
Rin-Tin-Tin in 

"THE' LONE DEFENDER"

FREE
Starting Sunday Matinee 

and All Next Week:

HI FORD
The Crazy Man, will be 
here in Person with Songs,

Jokes and GIFTS!
From 15 to 25 Gifts Each

Night All Week

Tuesday and Wednesday:

'He Knew Women'
Comedy and Travelogue

'Few Americans 
Jn Old French 

Foreign Legion
According to Warner Baxter who

ot Hie
KorclErt Lc-

uortrnys
Ki-eneh al
gloli und
ffade," his latent Kdx movleton

Up the River," Comedy-Romance, 
At the Torrance Theater Tonigh

Coming nt a time when genuine 
ly lillurloUH comedies are nt a pre 
mium, "Up the River" opimn at 
the Torrance theater today (Fri 
day) and continues Saturday, 
liearinR the advance reputation of

Reno ' being the funniest plctur 
" advent of the taJkleR. 

Many
vehicle,--scarcely-one out of  itfrminie.li.Tli-.i- lMK-^rodnrtlrm-Trhirn--brl"g--u--^0--a--''a-tlaj:'icl-u1'^' eonclu

thousand f.cKloliniillcn 1» of Ameri 
can extraction. KcHcarch. provei 
to him tl'uil more than half of tin 
corps' pei-Mrmnel is inude up o

Fr

vlillo, Hlhgiilarly
per cent are rei 

imen. TtusidnnR,
lila Hungarian: 

up Die bulk

Aim- 
Danes 

i-iiinln-miikc, uu the bulk of th 
ler.

Since no InvofttlBullon is made of 
enlistment declaration*, however, 

ic figures are only approximate 
ly correct, as u. volunteer with a 
shn,dy past may give any mitlon- 
iility he chooseH when applying for 
service, and, on complelion of his 
five-year term, obtain- FrcTTCTi Pltl- 
senshlp papers without further 
luestlon.

In keeidlig with the accuracy 
diown throUKlioul lh,e film, "Kcne- 
gudes" boasts only one American 
character in its cast, played by 
George Cooper. Nouh Beery Is 

rirejroi-y
Oaye as a Russian, this trio com 
prising Baxter's comrades ,in the 
exciting narrative. Myrnu l^oy 
furnishes   the allurement as n 
dangerous woman spy, and Be!a 
I.ilKiisi jiluys tin- role of the Arab 
.Miiralionl. Victor Fleming direct 
ed tin- picture, whlc.h ' coirieK-to-Mie- 
Fox Ki-iiondo I heater next Mon 
day and Tuesday.

IH John FordVi fli-Ht hum

st efforls of l\vi

O\PH to the extent of breaking; 01 
of one Jail to get Into anolln 
when the comforts of tile first d 
not measure up lo Iheir alandard 
Meanwhile, Iho romance staggoi 
along, helped over the humps h

:d volunteer Cup
vho cvimtually

Wpeneer Ti 
 The IxiBl

ney. Itri 
Mile,"

Hymev play the 1-olcB of lov
with Jluirlphrey Uogar

1 Claim Luce In the i-omuntli 
leatlH. Mis.' 

comer t> 
Collier,. Si-.,

uce Is it dellghtfu 
e Fcl-een. Will!
d John ("Chcrl 
feattn-ed.

f
HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM SHOP

li<i Ihc L'nitcil Pros,

Lights

Fox REDONDO
  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WILLIAM HAINES in

^"Remote Control"
with CHARLES KING, MARY DORAN and POLLY MORAN 

Knute Rockne's Footbal Reel  "The Touchdown"

NEW 
NIGHT 
PRICES

Always

lOc 
40c 

50c

SUNDAY ONLY

5 SUPERIOR ACTS 
VAUDEVILLE

PALLAS' FOX ORCHESTRA 

 On the Screen 

"Men of the North"
with GILBERT ROLAND and 

BARBARA LEONARD

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"RENEGADES" _
with WARNER BAXTER, MYRNA LOY and NOAH &EERY 

"Sky Scrapping" Metrotone News

Wednesday and Thursday 

JACK OAKIE in

"Sea Legs"
with 

Lillian Roth and Harry Green 
Fox Movietone News

Evsry Th ursday We Off 
Addition to Re

THURSDAY ONLY 

REVIVAL PICTURE

"They Had to See 
Paris"

. with WILL ROGERS and 
IRENE RICH

r-r Revival Attractions in 
gular Feature!

icw comedy. "City 
its world premiere on 

N-w. -Veilr'M l-jve, the event will 
oi-ciir in downtown l.os Angeles 
und not in. Hollywood, as usual. 
A new thi-:iter is being rushcil lo 
completion it month ahead' of the 
original .schedule, fur tin; .opening 
of the Cliaplin picture: "City 
l.ighls," incidentally, is more or 
less iL alleiit picture in tliut il lias 
sound but not voice. So., even in 
these talkie days, n new thcitlur 
wllhopen with an old type ot plu-

the iiartlciilui- section In 
lelntives w«rc seated.

With this procedure 
has been reached again 
reaction of the overage 
cannot he gained.

vlicre the 
audience

FOX PLAZA 
HAS VARIED 

FEATURES
AVimiii; Lis-'htn

('liiiDlin has lieen 1112 
Lights" for mure than 
Tlnoimh th;il. limp In- 
iiilvlro i>r .ithers that In 
to-a talkl..-. (Muii'l 
wlHlful eomcdiiin, eim 
himscir IhioiiRh nanti 
is Kt'iaK to stick to It 
imlilic won_rt_gp_to_Ne(;- 
and he IIIIK to retire, I

"Life of the 
nt attraction 
Pr<.'./:i Friday 

 day. A Metro-A'lI-Barkib 

ntliled "Dogway Melody," 
in the   nroijram and for 
only Clmpter -' of Hie 

sci-lnl, "The liullun.s Are
vill also In show 

i Chi alle

Yesteryears' Newspapers
G. E. Baker Has New York World That Presents 

Voluminous Report on Grant's Funeral

(Editor 
hi
Itor's Note: Have >ou a dopy 1 of an old newspaper? If >o 
have, The Herald would Hkt to sec it and pass on its interr*tin. 
fcature» to our readers. All old papers will be returned to th 
owners intact within a week after they arc received.)

With tlie entire front page >lc- to plain, hard duties of idyuci 
with iinietienl sense and Inilnst 
It hua been proven that a Kostonntcd to the funeral of Preside

U. S. Grunt the clay btfore, the edi 
tion of the A'em "York World for 
Sunday, August 1), 1888, owned by 
G. K. Baker, of 2115 Grnmercy ave 
nue, Is this week's subject for this

!Vlen of "Yentcryeurs' Newspapers.1 ' 
linker, who bus been n resident of

nrrnnee for the past six. years, ob 
tained the old paper from lib father, 
A. I.. Bnkcr, of Gardena. The 
elder linker pnreliuscd the copy 
himself the duy follow ing Hie presi 
dent's mighty funeral.

Every detail of the linpressiv 
rites 45 years ago is exlmustivcl) 
reported, with an opening paragrnpl 
hat should be a niodcl to nil news 
laper men for Its reverence, de 
criptivencss and choice of words.

"The 8th of August Ims bcei 
added to the list of historic days n' 
Ids country. It has marked llv 
'losing scene In the mortal ein-ccr o 

a hero who carved a world-widi 
cputation upon the field of battle 
iut whose more deserving fame liui 

been earned after he hnd takch off 
ils uniform us u soldier and hi! 
:lnntlc as a civil ruler. Yesterday 
he great city (New York) pave uj 
bsolutcly every other considcratioi 
icept that of paying tribute to the 
leniory of the fallen hero. The 
lought that run through the inin'ds 
f ninny found expression in the elo- 
ucnt "line, 'It was his first sur-

ider,' which nppeared ill thousands 
f plows throughout the city under 
cry form of mourning adornment."

Drawings a n d sketches   not 
holograph* depicting incidents and 
le catafalque, drawn by 2t horses, 
long the line of Ihc funeral pro- 
 ssion added a decorative note lo 
lie 1885 ncwspnpcr. President 
level nnd, then in office, attended 

the "presidential barouche, drawn 
.six horses.'' This was pictured 
a sketch with the accompanying 

otc Unit "the exigencies of space 
the accompanying illustration per 

illing only four to be shown."

Supporting Chaplin 
.n- Virainlu Chi-rrill. 
ioelety girl, who plays 
md Harry Myers, wh

tl
in
mini" of Die i
be the r.ns Ans-les theate
will seat Jinn persons and.

not nmnliiK. will have seal 
100 persons .waiting to onti 
andiloiinni.

Tin

SHUSH are iutrodueed and 
I eonii-dy runs throughout. 

in east is in mippoil,
tieut Yankee anmiijf HII-K,- Hlnart Hrwin, Kiifrcnc 

Klnir Arthur's Court." Tlie IMIutl'e :ind <i. 1'. HcRKlc. ull slv- 
r house will i Ins i-xei-lli-nl pel fovnmtleeH. 
heater. 11 I 'Sunday »tid Tuesday, another of 

, poinilar donlile-f eat lire pro- 
nn. »lll be offered. This time 

pletiires chosen an- of very 
till' different .stories, but i-aell is a 

IblK iillrai-tion In itself. Victor Me- 
' lia«|i'n in "A Uisvll with Women." 

id Cyril Maude in "tirninpy," of- 
r ii program of varied cnteitain- 
ent. dnn- Ii, rtiiiiilii 

ii to :i new' ptctnr

idinif vapidly for tl

. iii-w.< xwun); firsi" to "pumi 

.riles" and then look tlie p 
limn dip 'to "putlliiK l>art 
ilh tin- result thai tln.-y np'iiUn 

have onlliveil their nsefllln 
ic previewing of pictures   
liK-rliikch nrlKlimlly to (,'iiin

liel'i.

 \Vedncxiluy anil ThnrMduy, SVar- 
ner llaxter In "IteneRades" tilings 
to the .scrr-oii a talking- picture 
thai it: .sulil to he. Hlmllur .and 
much lietler thun the mi-moi-iilile 
"JSeuii flcRle." linxter Is mipport- 
eil l.y Noah Jl-Vry und Myrnu Loy 
In I his great story of the Freneli 
Fon-l»n I.eidon. -

Minly i.-x'-clK.nt pictures have- 
been liookcd for early showing at 
tin- Fox I'lasui. Among thi-s-j,

  uiull- ' William UulncH In "Itemole I'on- 
fflelully | trol." "The tli.rilla." .lack Diiltle ill
 cess or I "Sew .l.ea.-.," "Hilly, the Kid," and 

j Haruld Lloyd in "l-'eet l-'lvst" are 
in;.si outstanding.

i- "pnrndc racket" 
outlieni 'California, especially dur- 
g the Tournament of Hoses pro 

cession at PiiBrtrtctui, flo 
18H3 as "two shrewd y 
quickly knocked together little tin 
legged stools and sold them 
street during the funeral procession 
to men of low slntnre, who gladly 
gave up  _'"< cents each ,ind perched 
on tip-toe on their purchases as the 
pageant went by."

girl cannot dig soff-slicll chn 
fore breakfast, and Hint a Soull 
Haddam girl prefers to sit in her 
paint and powder and he taken for 
Imported waxworks, It is the New 
York -girl alone, who lias risen' (hir 
ing the inist two or three Mimincrt 
lo the real b.'.iuties of tlie outdoors 
and can take off her si 
stockings and run in a ploughed 
field and eat green apples till tin: 
cows come home.

 The moment she shuls the lid 
of her grand piaiio and the lid 
her autograph album and changes 
the princess train for the lightning 
train, she is another woman. All the 
restrictions and triviallics of real 
life disappear and all the real duties 
of idenl life begin.' SI 
with her knife and wear two-bnt- 
toned gloves. She can fry ham and 
wear a white apron. She lets her 
back hair down nnd catches her own 
frogs. She drinks buttermilk 
drives a buckboard anil sits in the 
gloaming with hobnail shoes on and 
sings, "Wall Till the Clouds Holl

Compare that "idenl .life'' with 
oiir girls of today!

URGE CLASS 
OF MEXICANS 

AT SCHOOL
ThlM-f Ill'S I)HIM1 a III)

reanc in at tandunW at the' Ainerl- 
anlKiitlo'n clans, conducted ut the 
nieWo by Mrs. lone Kolllns as a 
ranch class of the Torrunce Eve 

ning lil&h school, according to 
jfOi-Ki' Clark, principal.

"This Is due to the aelivi- in- 
d-esl of th f officials at tin- 
loluniba sterl plant, when- IIIOH! 
if the' Mexicans   arc finiiloycil," 
Hark said I his week. "It IH l>e- 
invecl by llio Columbia officials 
.hiit fdncaton pi-i'venlK accidents

-LET f 
CHRISTMAS 

BE-

ednicoILi.
JOVIll

Irons, 
$2.75 to $8.80

Toasters,
$2.75. to $12.50

Percolators, 
$3 to $44.50

Waffle Irons, 
- $6 to $22,50

Todev, every electrical 
outlet in the house taunt 
bs kept busy. Steps 
must be saved! The 
household must be run 
with office efficiency. 
The housewife must 
have time for her chil 
dren, and outside in 
terests. You can help 
by giving electrical ap 
pliances for Christmas 
this year.

Torrance Electric 
Shop

1421 Marcelina Ave. Phone

.ff ft Hurts, Don't Pan
CONSIDER THE ^

PAINLESS 
5ERVICE-J

of Our Dentistry

ysKJS^js&f
- mat,"".'.,".'. '.SriJSiSS.. 

  " I to JOB I

That 
I'lilitz

great journalist, .
was the editor and pub

lisher of the \Vurld.

IJut froni the somber report of 
the Grant ftuieral we puss to Ihc 
inside pages of tlie -US-yea r-old 
newspaper owned by Baker where 
the vacation season' gaiety was at 
its hcightli. "How Our Girls 
Itough It" is tin- heading over a 
"spicy" yarn which opens witli the 
intriguing question: "Did yon ever 
sec the New York girl up to the 
neck in her rustic act?"

 An-J the .reporter, not to keep 
his genlle readers in .suspense, 
hastens on with the , information 
that "the dudes of Gramcrcy I'ark 
would lm>e made a syndicate for 
one Vecplng Tom moment to have 
seen Thetis on a flowing bank with-

hc Pueblo class roll and M 
in.s IH now teaching four t 
L week to meet tlie added 
nent. (Mark reported.

J nezt time you clean carrots 
ilch are to be grated, Instead

FI>X PLAZA
Hawthorne l>hone 222 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

SPACE around the Plaza

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WINNIE LIGHTNER in

"The Life of the Party9*
Also All-Barkio Comedy, "DOGWAY MELODY- 

Saturday Chapter 2, "INDIANS ARE COMING"

SUNDAY   ONE DAY ONLY 

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"Play Boy of Paris"
MONDAY AND. TUESDAY DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

VICTOR McLACLEN ir

"A Devil with 
Women"

CYRIL MAUDE

'GRUMPY'
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

WARNER BAXTER in

"RENEGADES"
with MYRNA LOY »n^ NOAH BEERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JOHN GILBERT, WALLACE BEERY,.JIM TULLY

"Way for a Sailortf

COMING SOON TO THE FOX PLAZA SEE THEM THERE

Qcora»> Bdiicrolt in -DERELICT" 

Willum Maine! in "REMOTE CONTROL"

"THE GORILLA"
Jack Oakie in "SEA LEGS"

Jjlin Mid. Brown in "BILLY riir KIU"

Hdiol'l Lloyd in "FEET riflST"

High School Boys 
Win Place in Music

l.roilH 
tu

oiif i-(ini.-i-riifil in niiiklnit thi- ),!< - 
Inn- \villi tin- n-siilt Mini MM- IH-II- 
(Illlnin mvuiiu tin- olln-l- way.' Tin; 
iminwIliUu iippoanim-p i.l I,IH- of 
Mn', pliiyni-H ul Ilic i-iijit was u. 
HiKliul I'm- his imelos, aunts anil
Otllfl- 1-ellltlVfH 10 KWillB HllO .'I

i-cniiul "I upiiluiiHo. ill-aliened In 
.show lln- Ki-fiil n-viTi-nei: thu "nv- 
IM-IIKI- iiiiili.-ni-"" hold for tin- pur-
tll.'UllU- plnyi'l-.

Tin- in-ii iihiM-r

lam Tin 
uhosi-n (

nlented TuiTunoe high 
ys won iinilKinil hoiioru 
rsday when they wore

chair
loo-nicer- all-city high Hdiool H>- 
phony orchestra. Tin; hoys w 
Dallas Danloril, win of Mr. n 
Mrs. L. (i. U-inl'iml. i.l- Sinio 
avunuvi and EdKar Nt-lNim. son 
Mr. unel Miv; K. <'. Kelson.
Acacia 

Dallai iil oeelipy llii: seeond 
troniboiu- elmir. anil Edgar will 
occupy the second hatmoon chair. 
The hoys compeU-d for the or. 
chuatrii at n ti-yout held at the 
I.os AiigvlcB Junior voltage lost 
Thnniday itflerniiun, wh.-n liiin- 
dreda ol stiiilfiitH iroiii tin- IMH 
AIIKI-II-S i-ily schools filtered the 
entnpiilltloii.

TORRANCE
TONIGHT (FRIDAY) AND SATURDAY; 
Spencer Tracy and Claire Luce in

"UP THE RIVER"
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

Eddie Cantor in

"WHOOPEE"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY:

Nancy Curroll in

"LAUGHTER"
COMING SOON:

 'LOVE IN TIIC ROUGH" 'WAY FOli A SAILOH' 1

"REMOTE CONTROL" 'BILLY, THE KJD"

"DERELICT"

out .shoes i-cntfd
vllli -bruised mint imd   guarded only 
iv green bull-frogs."

This story is so gootl lliut we'll 
just have to re-print the rest of it. 
'Here it Isi

"Our reporter says the girls mi 
the verandas at Saratoga are not 
New York girls they are Philadel 
phia, Troy and all kinds of girls 

ept New York girls, who no 
longer waste their summers on 
 anlty, but buckle down in August

ITS PROGRAM
Ki-oni MIC iipi-nlne-i>r tin: week's
II iinLil iH-xt Wi-iliii-silny. the
umtn the.-ilPi- him filled HH w«-
. iini with just. UK- pictures piny.
int;: \\a_nl I" si'i and In iiddlllun,
if Lonillu. lias Beetiml Hi Voi-d.
u- I'razy .Mini. l» uiru-liil" mi
 uater i)'f ecn.-mtmii'S H-glnmns

Sunday iniillnve. ford will dlKfrlu.
utc- from 11 lo 'Jo valuable priseb
eueh niitlit to Loiulla iiulronu.

I-or Hit lu»t time tonight, I'll- 
duj, Unit btntmtluniil tulklu. "Afi-lui 
Speaks," Haulms Otl till' U'llltU':: 
tniraiMi. Tin- BtrnngoKt romnm-i- 
evi-i- Mimed IH whul tlilii \hiil 
lntvi-|cieiie liiiu li'-tn 'i.-ulM -iiud it

'HIIIIUIIV thi-i-" "111 he u 'tluuMu 
I'.-ahirc: MM. Mr. Mini Mr: A. 1'i.n-

of cutting off the whole top leavo
about ah inch nl the stem. The 
whole carrot cau then be used 
without the risk of scraping your 
thumb and fingers while the last bit 
is being grated.

A good general rule to follow in

UBO a dash of sugar to a pinch of 
halt. Wlthou't artificially sweeten 
ing the dish, the sugar restores 
the garden Bwootnosg which so 
many vegetables begin to lose on 
tholr way to the kitchen.

DR.S.M.COWEN
Painleu Dentittt

107 W. Broadway, Cor. Pine Av«.
LONG BEACH 

Branch Off left, SOB 60. Hill St.,
Los Angolei

Open Evenings Open Sundays 
10 to 13

i"lf It Hurts, Don't Pay"«

Harvel Denies Rumor 
But Buys New Dodge

Although In; has denied that hi* 
old car wan of the same \iintii|ff 
as the Ik-raid's special "Hay 
Nineties" section ileiiletH this 
week, II Is u. faut. that Hiirvt-t 
Gllttellfeldei-, |io|iillitr radio dealer, 
has veidaei-d INK inaehine with a 
liriind new Dodge llrotliers sedan. 
IJiirehased fnmi I'aiill and Mnr- 
ruy, loeul dealer:..

It has been reported that Gilt- 
li-nlelder'.-i old eur "flopped" un 
him with tiiidden und dlKconeerl- 
ins aliriiptnriis jtiM when. trtuiK- 
poi-tatlon -,vas; needed inobl llieiv- 
hy uhruplly "iimkliiu »l'" Ills inliiil 
(or liiin.

eel, v in 
bouU.'d

iiltcl, J 
r.nne Hitler," 
And in a<ldll 
lilH debut on 
l-'onl l« one i 
comcilhu

TO NEEDLES, ARIZ, 
rtev. II. A. Young and Mrs. 

YIIIIHB lett Wcdiienlin l>y inolor 
for Ni"ill":. .\ri/... when; the p;i..- 
tor iiddp-i.M'i ii IIIIIMII i-hureh M'M - 
luc TliunL.-i.iiin., .hi>.

i',|IJIll Ul tin
tliu Loiiiltu 
Don't inlau

IllH

: i-n , n mi-. I-,.,I.. -I .-I 
lor the i-nltiv «i-i-l,. 

vulnu tliu Crazy Man!

Getting 
Up Nights

If acttliiR Un NlRhtij,
«" d̂rli£.M'nl" 

llliKlilur Irrltiitlo'

HELSN WEBSTER   KFI - KGO . WEDNK8OAY IO:3O A. 1

A Jiood of Heat...
under

Perfect 
Control...

is needed in California homes

Eliminate those pockets of cold air; ttkQt< 
chilly corners. An even flood of wanntfc frl 
every room is your* at th? touch of a buttftfii   
There h a P»yn« g»» fMmiCfl fcr *v«ry tyff ̂ j 
a home, new pp old. '

Until 29

You may pwrcHftie l^eatim comfort 9* .' 4
. . , tov 

monthly paymvnte.

ie ^ . 
special budget plan . . , tov«ring light**!

. '

tlona, niiikus you (eel tired, doprnanaa 
and dlavuiirHgotl, try tliu Cystux TuuL 
Works fast, marts  clrciilutlin thru 
tho flyatnm In It mlnutou. rrulaed hy : 
thouiiandii tar rapid und jioalllvu uo- , 
tlon. Don't ulvu up. TryCyatux (tiro- j 
noniR-ud Slut-tux) today, nndor th» 
]tvil-(.'U',il Ouuiuiitot. lludt quiuut' I
9  '"'  '" *   'iuuvgy, ^I'juuuuy '

Vi*»t our newest oftif

(July ttliu at
Dolloy Drufl Co pany.   Adv.

Southern Callfornil 
Gas Company

POST unu CRAVENS


